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To Present Plays 
November 23 Campus .Crier 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 15, 1929 
l- -Fashion Show November 26 
Vol. No. 7 
~ ..... -• .ces·w 
NON MAJORS TO Special Lectures HEATING SYSTEM !AMATEUR CLASS 
BE ADMITTED IN In Science Class IS IMPROVEMENT! IN PHOTOGRA.PHY 
Home Ee Club 
Gives Exhibit 
COLLEGE PLAYS 
WILL BE GIVEN 
NEXT WEEK END HOME ECONOMICS l de;h~a~~~n~~i~~;l:;~~~le ~~:s t1:~ --- l --- ho~1~in~:~:~~~Ja:iu~aso:iv;::m: 1 
special lectures this week. George F. Old Equipment Replaced By I Interesting Course Offered 112. The various articles were display- 1 
Beck will lecture Tuesday on the New And Better N Q rt B ed on tables covered with a dark back-
"N ext Quar ter New Classes "Field of Geology.'' Dean B. A. Leo-, ext ua er y ground. All of th~ materials were ob- !Three One .Act Dram~s Are 
, nmd, on Friday will lectuTe on "The, Materials Hogue i tained from th:e grrls of Sue Lombard I Dramatic P roduction 
In Home Training !. New Chemisty.'' Any stud~nts :im.te:r- 1 ! and' Kamola halls .. Th~ pur.pose of the This y ear . 
ested in these lectures are inv~ted t.o l I display was to a:id girls in the _pro- ! 
Are Offered d Th 1 . h Id · per selection of garments. consider- 1 ---
1 atten . e c asses are e at rune This summer tile steam system at . Picture taking, development of , . . d . . d t ' 1 I I . · . . . . . mg eoonomy, endm:ance, beauty, an I 'l'he all colle"'.e dramatic production l an wo o c oc c the Normal school was changed con- i films pruntmg of p1ctures, enla.rgmg f 1 Ch -t d signs for the . 0 • . ted I . siderably. Much old equipment was I and ~oping will be included! in an ama- II ud~fef u net ss. ·t'cla1 s an d;splayed on l for the fall qua.rler w1.ll be prcse~ , There are a number of Home Eco- I . , 1 ern ar 1 es were , I t o the students Saturday evenmg 
nomics courses offered to non-ma jors 1 ·replaced by newer ·and better equip- , teur photography course next qumi!;er I screens Pa.in~"' lets />•rere available for I . . '· . . '>" Th t t" ·ii ACTIVITY CALENDAR , t .,.. d' . f GI H · !"''-' No• emuer -"· · e µresen a ion . ....,, 
ru; well as majors. They are designed men · . . ~.nder '."1e n:ection ~ enn ogue, j all to see. An interesting feature of be in the fonn of three one-act plays. 
i;o meet the needs of the a>'erage per- Friday, Nov. 15, 8:15 p . m.-Stu- The rebu1l~mg wor k on the steam [.m<lustnal art supervisor. I the display was the showing of pie- 'Dkese plays will be presented the fol-
son not specializing in Home Econo- den t Pavilion. All College Dance. plant hega~ i~ the early pa:t ?f last I The cihief objectives of the . course, 1
1 
tu res on the screen illustrating the lowing Monday if tihere is !>ufficient 
."!JTiics. Several of the cou rses a.re es- Saturday, Nov. 16, 8:00 J>. m. - July. One lb1g Job .. was th: d'iggmg ~p I according to Mr. Hogue,_ the mst:ruc- . various fibres. Doris Stern gave the clernam.d for it by ~e t heatr.2 l'Oing 
pedaUy a'd1vaJI1Jtageous to t hose who Student Pavilion, All FreShman .~ the o1Id! se;e~hmci~d m~n,_ f~m t~he I tor, are to · develop an mterest m a I girls a short address on the outstand- public. The admission for the public 
expect t.o teach in the smaller sys Dance. ~n: Pant.' o e o .' a 1mms ra ion I hobby, a g1·eaiter interest in science as ing points of various fHmes. ·wi.ll be announced at a later date. N<>-
1'{.,ems or a n n·al sehool. All of the fol- Wed. Nov. 20, 10:00 a. m.-Audit- bmldiing. This old mam was replaci:n lweil s doing skillful finishing, thus I Dainty refreshments of tea and nut students will be admitted at the Mon-
Jowing courses will be offered to non orium. All College assembly. by a new and la rger one. Another big .,.iving an ·appreciation of the art of 1 bread were served to the girls at the d . tat· The tud i" 
• • • 
0 ay evening presen ion. s e 1~ 
:m.ajors the winw quarter with the Talk by Col. ~rge Fallis, Van- improvement was<the msta:lati~n of a 1 photogra1Jhy. close of the display. body tickets must be presented at the 
-exception of home economic.!! 3a and couver, B. C. new 250 horse power boiler m _the 1 The class which will meet at the be- door. These plays will also be given 
100. Fri .. Nov. 22, 8:15 p. m.- Student place of an old 80 horseP?wer boiler.! ginning of next quarter, will be but VISITORS DEF "CE J Tuesday afternoon, November 26 in 
Home Eoonomics 3a, is a beginning I Pavilion. All College Dance. These chan~~ have .Pl'lach:-ally doub- iune period in length, with the oom-1 · . .li. · I the Yakima Presbyterian church, 
dothing' course. Thie alim is to ac- Sait., Nov. 23, 8:30 p . m.-Audit- 1ed the c11;pa~ity _of the boiler houses I bination of lectm1e and laboratory j' "P ,~ INTVD' ROCKS" spohsored' -by the Women's club of Ya-
quaint t!he student with the selection, omum. One Act Plays by Drama- and the distnbubon systems. , work. It is 'hoped whenever possible I\ . r., 1 kima . 
. construction, and care for appropriate~ ' tic Art Deparl;ment. All th-e work on the tunnel was done \ to make field trips l\v,hlch should. p:·oye _ ~ l The first play is by T. c. Murra:y, 
·was hcloth:ing. The principle of design I Sun., Nov. 24, 5 :30 p. m. - Sue by ~ o_rmal school boys, und:r the su- 1 iuteresting not only to the students I \17J,-f'H RED CHALK an Irish theatre man. The play :iJs built 
!llS applied to clothing are stressed. Lomlbard Hall. Fireside Party pervis10n of F. W. Straw, d1rector of l themselves but will make possible a . fV J. around Peter am. Irish lad t.o whom 
Home Eoonomics 5: purchase and for residents of Sue Lombard oper~tion and maintenance: During I varied ·collection of diffel'ent types of I! --- r music has o~ned up tJhe joys. and. 
•care of clothing. 'Dhis course includes hall only. the first month of school t h1s quarter, I pictures. . I beauties of life Mrs Koreville Peter's 
a study of the college student's ward- 9:00 p. m. Kamola Hall. Firesid~ e oys mis e cover:mg up ne It is ·hoped that t he outcome of the . . . be motlher has many heart aches which th b f . · h d · t' I · The "Pamted Rocks" along the Col- ' · • 
P rt f . _,,_ t f K l d 't h d t " th" t . umb1a Riv<er near Vallltage, are - ' . , . :robe, from the standpoint of contents. a Y or resim:n s o amo a i e an recemen mg - pavemen · course will prove of value to the year- . . . comes from a mothers failure to un-
H 11 I Th t l t · to d ~- commg more pamted as time goes on. 
,L'OSt, selection, purchase, care. This a on Y- e s eam P an 1s up ai.e now I book "The Hyakem.'' . . · · · derstand her son. Faither Moore, aa 
· rthlw1h"l f both d and most of its oper ation is automa- ' Thie cause of tlhe mcrease m pa:mbng . . . . "-- -
-oourse is wo i e or . men an t· A tud ts h . t t d Students who a!le interestd in build- is du:e to the selfish activities of pho- old priest, is a n :mfluencmg du:;:uacter. 
'Women. QUAINT HINDU . ic. l nY'_ s hen 't: o a~ m eres ke ing a foundation for future club tog1•aphers w!ho go ·<>Ver these paint- The oast includ~s Pater, the Itjsh 
Home Economics 2a : food and nu- m. ear:n<mg . ow e sys . m wor s, work prior to completion of their stu- in!!"S with red chalk to intensify the lad, Tony Arga.no; Mrs. Kreville, Pe-
.....,ti Th" · tud d will be shown 'by ,the engrne:ers. . . . "' t .• t h E · T - ""'" n,. M--'-i"n 
·,,,,-, on . 1s course, is a. s Y an · dies m the school should register next pictures. These characters were put e1 s. mo e~, rJa i.;vnn.,,.e • ...,,., 
eom par:ison of the nutritive values of RELICS SHOWN quarter in Art 43, which !\\1ill meet on the bluffs ·by a'tl unknown race, Kreville, Keith McDonald; Mrs. Caro-
:foods and the principles of cookery. PROGRAM GIVEN J Tegularly at 9 A. M. Mondiayi's, Wed- presmn:aJb1yi Indians who camped near- la'll, 'Dhelma ~tabence; and Fa~er 
'Through servin g luncheons a nd break- TO ART CLASS . · ne.."{]ay's, and Friday's , next quarter. by, hundreds of yeiars ago. 'l1he a.ppli- Moore, t:Jhe priest, :uaw:ence Blessing! 
f asts, suclh t.opics as t he select ion and BY GLEE CLUB . cation of this chaJ.k is ruining the I Dreamy Kid 
•buyling cif foods, serving and table BECK TEL' (' OF I historical vruue of these pictures. I Th~s is a t r agedy by . Eu~e 
>etiquette are included. • W I Anotlher common practice the visitors O'Neill, -the foremost p~aywnght. 
Hom~ Economics 4: school lun.C'h. Art 60 was entertained by another • have is scr a tching their initials close The cast : Dream y Kid, a mulatto 
This course is of primary int.erest t o interesting person last week, Miss C. P . S. Concert To Be Given FRONTIER L J FE lto these pictures SQ tTiat those people ooy, Norman H ume; Mammy S~un-
,t!Jl students dnterested in rur<d schools Elizabetih Kintner, who talked about · I who cor.ne later will know that they ders, an old negress, Margaret Cald-
!lr the smaller sytems. Princi,PJ~s and India. A bra.ss buffalo apd two toe At Local Methodist _ _ _ J have already b<>.en there. Many of well; Celly Anne, Bernice .:Sroderlck; 
school lunch in a o~ or t wo room relics she brought ·back from t hat Church .. ~he cla.s~ ii: A~erlcan . history known her e and: ha;ve gone to . this KlenJner. ·-actual exiperience in managing a rings were only a f~ of the quain t I . . . I these initial!!! are of those IW'ho are and Jrf(\one, a mulatto girl, Emma 
s.ch.ool is the purpose of this eourse. coun try. 'Vi,tlh Miss M-ercedes McA v.oy 11,imshed 'tJ_1Cir d1scuss10n of t1'..e cow school ,0 r are going at t™i· present Mantmy Saunders is a ninety year 
The food needs for a school child, need for her model, Miss Kintner showed·! country wi11h a talk byi George Beck. t" old negress and grandmother of. the 
for a hot lune!b., ~uirements for an how t he sanil is properly wound and Students as well a s townspeople Mr. Beck c.am:e to territorial Wash- 1~~j who are interested in things of j Dreamy Kid. Celly Anne is a neighbor 
adequate school lunch, oost, neeessairy what the Hindu maiden wears. "'~11 be g iven a real treat this eve,- ington ":41en eight y.ears of .age and this sor t should get beh ind a move- ,who nurses ~.mmy . Sa.unde:S. I~ 
equ ipment and rits costs, planning Miss Kintner l\Vlas a missionary in nmg when they attend the concert at settled m tlh:e _Moses lake co~nttry, ment to stop this ruination. Each Toves the Dreamy Kid, who is a fugt-
men us, p urchase of supplies, p:llelpalra- India for six .years a:nd. speaks in- the Methodist ch urclh, presented by where he had fil"St !hand acqumntance visitor should make h:imself a com- j tive from justice. 
tion and serving, and work manage- timately; of th.at pol'tion of Asia. The the Men's Glee Club of the Coll€ige of with horses and cowboys . m:ittee of one to see th!SJt h~ or she l His Sainted Grandmot her 
ment are the topics !\V\hich will be dis- Taj Mahall is approximately the size Puget .Sound. Th~ saddle mountains were .in Mr. refi,ains from appl·y;ing additional r ed l1 by Lord Dunsany 
cussed. of the reading room in the cam.pus Direct from several previous sue- Beck s hac·kyard. Th"'.Y were th e mec- cll.alk or paint and initials·. TlYe cast: Phyllis Treverence, Ma-
Home Economics 6: food problems. 1 library. B€sides being the most ex- cessful engageme·nts, the chorus of ca of small boys -0f hi_s age, a~d.. buck- ble Skinner; .the father, Eugene Lee; 
Both men and women may enjo'Y this quisite s tructure in the world, it is thirty male voices are ·booked to pre- aroos estate was h'lg'hly desirable. ' Sainted Grandmother, Dorothy Ro-
course. It is to help solve some of the remarkiaible in that it was a r uler's sent a deligh;tiul program. Classic.al, Mean :hors~s usually made ha:i:d'Y, I L0~1BARD HALL baxds ; and Annie, the maid, Alma 
problems ooncerning knowledge of memori~l to ih!is wife in a time when humorous, novelty as 'W1ell as sacred strong carl'i:ers, but t he meaness bad Bl h 
f ood needs and values and their ap- iwomen we.re held in slight rega11:d. It numbers will ·be presented during, the t<-. be removed f.frst. Mr. Beck_ thinks · WILL GIVE TEAi ;h;llis is a modern young la.dy 
plication in the selection of balanced is said to be most beautiful in the evening, tm.1s giving t!he audience a t!hat ?·e wa_s unloaded approxmiately ' ' 
1
. whose father is a ·prosperous busin-
meals. An aut>reciation of. food costs moonlig;ht. In addition, the top of the wide varieitiy· of t he dri!fferent types of 900 times, m the process of accomp- ess man. The Sainted Grandmother is 
essentials of. ~on-ect f ood service din~ Ta;j Mahal affords a good vi~ of the musical seilections. lishing this. jqst herself. 
fog room courtesies and table cl:iqu- surrounding country. The Glee Club will be under the Not only tlh.e t hrills of frontier li.fe A tea is to be given by the girls of The art department is working on 
~tte. and a ·basis for iimter.preting food 'Iihe higih caste Hindus eat no meat direction of John Paul Bennett, a but its horrors as well, were portray- ·Sue Lombard :hall, November 21, in the stage setting. 'I1he stage_ design 
fads will be discussed. -<but they a;re fond of it, a phenom- rather renown conductor, who i s re- ed by Mir. Beck. The picturesque West honor of Mrs. Sue Lomba-rd Horsley, class conducted! by Janet Black is do-
Home Economics 100: home factors e~a one s?lves for one~elf. The,y pax- cognized in the music world a s -a very is 7one, .howeve:, _no'Wi, and all th!a.t re- for rwhom the hall was named. Mrs. ing the designing. Miss Cloose is su-
in child development. A valuable t1cularly like curry, which we are told cr.ed.ri.ta·ble director. 1 mmns are the viv1dly colored words of Horsley recently p~sen~ed' to the ~1 perv:ising the costuming. The studen~s 
-rourse for any pros~ctive sc'hool consis: s most ly of me3:t. Tea and The concert ,w,i!l start immediately bhose who saw it in its h eyday. a large pictu~·e whwh will be unveiled in play -production class are doing 'A 
teacher including men and women, sometmies bread compnse the morn- after 8 o'clock in the auditorium of on this occas~on. . . ~reat deal of the miscellaneous work. 
·'Wlho /Wlish to know more about chil- ing meal. Other foods are !rice, split t'he Methodist church and as there are . The committees Wl~1ch are .. to work I 
<dren. It includes a study and obsP.orva- peas, melted and fa1rdened butter, on- but a limited number of seat s avail- AMERICANS BAREAROUS-G. B. S. out the plans for .this occas>ton a:re: 
'tion of physical , social, mental, mor- i~ns, tomatoes, millet bread, and kaf- able i1t will be necessary for students - -- flower committee, Cath erine Gilman, ASSEMBLY THEME 
I d · · f h h fitr corn bread. 'Vho wi"sh to ,~u-nd to g·o ea;~Iy. Nor- . . "th f lchairma.n· Doro,thy Eaton; refresh- . 
:a an s;inntual a.spec.ts o t e ome, ' ~"""' ,. In a n m terview w1 a group o me-"', co,1nm.1'ttee, GeorgeV·n Ward, DEALS WITH WAR 
..__... inf1 ti.al • h.ld d el The Hindus do surprisingly well in m~l studenl--- wi"ll be ad-""'ted for t"'e d tl "~ """ ·~....,~ aTe uen · in c i ev op- th kin f 1 d . M' .. ~ '"" uUJi. ·« American c.oJlege s tu ents recen y, I C·hai·rinan., Fa¥.~ <:!nott, Helen lfoward, :ment · e ma g o aces aiil carvmg. iss nominal charge of 25c, thus making I ~ '°"'" 
· · K"nt 'er· sh d' _....._. I f cl th George Bernard Shaw declared tha t Li" lli"an Pounds, M· ar"'a.ret Perry·, Mu-1 · n owe 'some =.olC es 0 0 · - it possible for a lar ge number to at- • ., . 
.. - - - --- --------- -,I ing, a. tie and dye scarf, severe! pieces tend. ~merican are a barbarous people, sic committee, Marjorie Frasier, ·1 Have You Had of lace, an anklet and small carved who are gi·adually returning to the jchairman; Mary Burch.am, Lillian 1Sparks .Relates . ~teresting 
minatures. Science Classes ways of the red Indian. Kerslake. I Life ~~:?-PI~tary 
¥'"our Photo "Took" O Th C 
' BECK LECTURES Take Field Trip Son1e Love Affairs n e ampus ! 
Half the a llotted time for hav-
ing· pictures t&.l\en for the Hyalcem. 
is gone and only a f ew students 
have had theirs taken. 
If through an error you did not 
get a pb:mx> enV'elope, see Mr. Por -
ter at his office as soon as possible 
as there !Will be an additional 
charge on all sittings after Decem-
ber 1. By making an appointment 
imlllEdiately you can still avoid 
the rush which is certain t.o take 
place the last few days of this 
month. 
'11here will be no charge for these 
1 pictures other than which you 
have already paid when you pur-
cha5ed your A. S. B. ticket. Each 
regularly enrolled student is• en-
titled t.o a copy of the Hyakem and 
t.o have his pictm1e in it but unless 
the s tudent bodY" coo.perates with 
Pautzke's studio and has their 
pictures taken soon many of the 
studen ts !Will be disappointed in 
that it will be too lat,e to get their 
pictures in time to have them in 
the Hyakem. 
To HERODOTE.ANS Around Vantage Prove Serious To The Vjctims sh~::f1nt~;p;~:;;!rt~:~~~= 
--- t ion" was the sulJ),ject of the address 
--- I Gee, but love sure is grand. Anyway stamping process and don't break the which Loren D. S})a!I'ks of the Educii.-
One of t he most romantic and his- I a certain little frosh says that it is. heart of the unfo1-tunate vict im. The tion department gave . t.o the students 
"Trails of Central W.ashington and torical sections of 1Jhe country was And he ou~ht to kno.w. heart is a very delicate organ and is at t he regular assembly, TUes~y, 
t he Big Bend c-ountrYI," was the sub- visited last lwleek end when thirty ! Yes, love is powerful. Most o! the not situat ed on the right ;; icl,e of ti:c November 12. 
ject of a most ·i~~eresting talk . b y members of George F. B~k's classes n~rmal ·s::nool'~· in.n;ites have been.~- :bodiy. . ' Mr. Sparks r elated many inte.rest-
George F. Beck given iait the meetmg . rocks d minera ls and forestry I fhcted w ith. this plague, at some time A certain frrosh boy, who resides a.t il!g experiences of soldier life in the 
of the History club held Tuesday eve- ~n . d ant.o Vantag~ ferry. The from the ir :i'l'lfancy to the present day. the men's residence, _reports · th!at · a tiaining camps. He spoke of the many 
ning . l\fa·. Beck illustrated his lecture JO~~~eft f th s h ol iat eight I Some show signs of recovery and certain sophomore maiden has looked :illiterates and physieal unfits whose 
;witlh numerous slides and pictures p~Il Yk : .... rom ~ c 0 d d~v to I others are heyond a ll h~pe. at him. Ma ny astronomers believe this I con<l:ition 11."'eflected upon the educa,-
. , . . . . o c oc · 1n vue m,orning an L v e . . . . . f 1 N wlhlch he had oobamed v.1hen hvmg m V ta . tru l d ted for the 1 The most dreaded thmg about th1s 1s ·the first s igns o ove. aw men, I tionaJ systems of the country. The un-
t hat section of the state. an .. ge bm Ka 11 he' , ona I terrible love is that it hits you un-1 we must all stick together, to previent 1 equal opportunities for educa<tion in 
. . occas10n y e e er s. ! . . . . 
Another vRiry mterestmg talk on . aWiares. And then, 'before you know any love affairs breakmg out m our the Southern states he cited a.s a.. 
th H . to 1 b' f 1 . 1 Several good arrowheads were dis-
1
. "d . . . 
e i~ ry c u s program o oca _ . ~. nd it, you are done for. 1 mi st. . . . . . <'.ause for much of the illiteracy of the--
state historyi was the "Romance of covered by rnem_Iiers of 1J .. ~ ~~ a Now modern science teaches evea.'Y-1 A famous musician is of t he behef day. · 
Three Mountains," .which IWlSS given all m~e t~e trip up. t.o ~h~ Pamted one that, no, it doesn't teac:h every- that if qur drive again:<t lo-re is to be Mr. Sparks .fold of some of the edu-
by Frank Clark . .Lt dealt with that Rocks which were . paim d many ' one, it just exposes evecyone to th e j' a success, the following 3 rules must cational outcomes of the war. His >e![-
little known distriot of the Olympic years ago by the Inalans an a.re very fact t hat. And it might be made as I be memori1Jed by all normal school pericnGes in Oailifomia. in the big edu-
Penin5ula which is near the not1lh end elea.r :ven ~Y· clear a s mud right here and now t ha t students. These ruI.es follow- cational centers were of great int.er-
of Hood's Canal, :and es.peci!ally with Whiskey Dl~k canyon was 11he ob- a great m an y of thes~ exposures do Rule 1. Women students should ar- est. California education is outstand-
the th ree peaks which mark t his sec- jective of . a sm?-11 g roup ~o iv.iere _in- ! not take. '.l.1hat take in t he last sen- range to do their studying some place fo g- for i ts organization. 
tion. terested m this old Indian burymg temce doesn't mean to pick up, it means else besiaes in the libraey. The sc:hool orchestra under the dir-
A short ·business m~ting iwas held ground. Flint a nd other rocks suit- j something else entirely different . Rule 2. At dances, in the gym or ection of Francis J. Pyrl>e played twO' 
befor e the program started. able for arrow and spearli.ea.ds were l~<\nyway modern science exposes. every- at ·Sue Lontbard, men should dance numbers ,at t he opening of the as-
1 . v~ry plentifllll in this canyon ·and it one to t he fact that ·the best waiy t o only with men and vice ver sa. semlbly. 
j HAL~WE'EN DUCKS is . easi~yi ·U!Ilderstood w~y the India~s control ailments is b y preventing Rule 3. All men stu~ents ~hou~d I Pres ident George H. Black announc-
·1 --- would Jour ney many nul1es to get their them. carry an old horseshoe m their hip II ed th.at the next a ssembly would be .. 
Every Freshman at New York Uni- lmater:iials from this canyon. As loyal subjects of this great edu- pocket, wihen wand~iiinrg. tmprotected held on t he following Wednesday. Al:: 
1 ver sity must ·be ducked on Hallowe'- 1 The party 1had lune;h at Vantage caitiona.1 institution, we must all co- about the compus. I this time a noted speaker f rom Van-
j en in the fountain behind the Ha ll of j 'a~d re~urn-ed to Ellensburg about operate in stamping out any .symp- '11hiese ~es are most effective when j c·ouver, B._ C. will.address Lh~ student$' 




Ca1npus Crier considerably in the last few years, 'I ~ .......... , ............................................................................ M.HI HUHHlllH .................. ..................... JtUHIUIUtHIHltHUtUl,IHHll .............................. ..... NlllllUIHtn• .... ~ t~ ~ . ~ 
It used to take about tw<enty-five ~ F l l ' F L d• ff J f H • $1 $1 5 $ ~ ~;~~ of material to make a woman's 11 · a r re s or a 1es .o eproo os1ery .. - . o- t.95 I Published Weekly by the Associated Student Body of 
Washington State Norma,! School 
ME.MEER INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS With twenty-five yards nowadays I ~ Everythmg for Men--Campus Cords ~ 
_we could just about outfit every girl ~. . ;, 
Entered as seoond class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Wash. · K 1 " W"ld H d rt D T.;. G = Alumni, Tkree Quarters, $1.00 m amo a and Sue Lombard and have j ~ I cat ea qua ers. ro:p .l.lt.- ene. ~ 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 enough left over for drapes at the . ~ ~· 
----------------------------- Men's hall. \ ~ § 
Facud.ty Advisor ______________ _____ ··---------- - ---------------------------------- ---- -----~Dorothy D. Pearce Our idea of an old-fas·hioned gi~. 1, I ml: lltllllUUUUllllllllltlUllHltlllllllllltlllJllllllUIUUUlllllllllllllllllllllUUlllllllUlllllllUllllllllttUl lttttUUllHtHllNaMHUllHllMUIUlllll1HllUIHllllllUtlllUIHlllllllUUl lflltUUUUllllUIHH U UUEi 
Aavertising Manager. .................................................................. .Lawrence Blessing L 
. STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE is tJhe girl who walks around the \ *~!~~~t~· ·Edi~."."."."."."."."."."." . .".-_"_'_"_"_"'." .. .".".".".".".".".".".".·_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-.-_·_-.-_-_-_-_-.-_-_-_-_-_i,~~~~~~t; e~~~k block for a wta:lk. I 
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Framed Pictures 
35c - $1.69 
Smoking Sets at 
Popular Prices 
Redlin's ·variety Store 
Silk Pajamas, all colors._. ______ ___________________________ $1.95 
Paper Lamp Shades 
15c - 50c 
Bed Lamps 
complete 
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We Specialize 
In Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
and Club Pins 
Visit our Gift Shop for Prlzes 
and Favors 
Latest in Costume Jewelry 
Popularly Priced 
~raceful. Delong, . Jong, sweeping Knowing what is good, whether one 
lines; strong for detail. Redfern, eoats ea.n hiaive it or not, is important. An 
a«id R!eboux, hats. Agnes should be imported model of particular interest 
watched as a foreca~t oin the way of was of black patent leather and slhark-
style~ in hats. Her tJhings are so ex- skin, st it ched with white. The shiairk-
treme as oto be- of lit tle practic.al use skin appeared on the t:oo c.ap as a 
but their influence is felt long before trimming, and heel and instep strap 
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Men Athletics Women 
WILDCATS DEFEAT . 'POINT SYSTEM /se~~e~rd~ to make W. A. A . more WILDCATS PLAY tw~=~s;a~:~,:s:y:n~iw;;~ ~ I Who's Who SHED ,ROM worthwhile and more endoyiable an FOR GRID TITLE h am as 'he is a Belling.ham boy, pro• -UNIVERSJTY FROSH!----------' ABOLI 1f . . outing chairman is to ?e appo~nted inent in high school athletics in that 
IN 1'1fUDDY BATTLE CLAUDE .MUSGROVE w A A PROGRAM f ~;:!::;~n~n~,~~gf::u:~;;ut~:~~ THIS SATURDAY ci~~mpamative scores show that alth~ !YI C1au<le. yes, that is1 ihiis real name, • • • end. Gladys LeVIn_ is appomted for · the Vikings !have scored more and 
but 'better known as buck is a fellow • · /November. Heads of sports aippointed held t'heir opponents to smaller 8COrll!S 
we have all seen at every foo.tball I for each activity are volley ball, Mar- than the Wildcats, the Wildcat.s have 
Ellensburg Normal Boys game Sandry: never puts tin a substitute Recommendation Basis Is gar.et Shoo-t; tennis, . Olrikk·a Ganty; Ellen8burg Doped To Win a. slight edge over them. The Wildcats 
for him neither does he ever get I baseball, Claudine Dudek; hockeY', iwlinning 6 out of 7 starts ancl ,!>~ 
Play Good Football lpenaltltz;ed or knocked out. This is New System For Norm.a.. Berglund; speedball, Vieno Final Grune of losing to Gonzaga 26 to 7; winniag-
Buck's second year as football mana- Awards Poivtinen; archery, Nell Evans. from tJh,e U. S. S. California. 16-6, and 
In Seattle ger for the tri-normal champions and I Season getting tlhe ·big end of t!he score in iiie 
ih~ is an unusually good one, too. Be- P. E. Examinations !following, 13-0 against Univmsity nf 
sides being interested in football, he I ,Washingiton su:pervoarsity, 12-4 aga~ 
. Pounding over f~r a touchdown la-te is very interested in dancing-and The W. A .. ~· organiza~ion is rub-- GI.Ven TO All Men The Ellel'ISburg Wildcats clash with Idalho frosh, 7-0 against W. S. C. 
m the second period, the Ellensburg Tr- La hall. s~lutely aibohshmg the pomt system '! · it.he Bellin.,..ham Normal Vikings Sat- ... h 20_7 f . Ch 
. f h U . I """"mo b hi ,_ b . bl 1 t- ..., .i.!ro.s ' rom eney. , 
Normal Wilde~ts de eated t e mver- 1 While attendillg' Montesano hiigh Y w C:u mem ers wm em ems, . . e 1 Physical examinations are re ufred urday afternoon at 2:15 P. m. in their The Bellin ham ViJdn ~ have -~-
sity of Washmgton freshmen 6 too 1· . · "d f ·ters and sweaters. '.mley are going I . q . 1·· t h .n_, ,,._ ._,_ :tate Tri N · . 1l . . g.s 1"""r · 
. . . ' · ' school, Claude :was VIce-pres-1 ent . o of all men. students ID school ittlns as U!l"Wit:I -w anouuer s - or- ed five gall'l.es, wmm,ng tibiree out of 
on a ram soaked field m Seattle last h " lia Afte finishing hlgh scihool lback to the old system used before the A tho h . t• . mal grid game This game the last pf f" The Vik. . . f 1be Saturda morn.in . 1 15 c ss. r ' . po1nt s stem twtas <established. W. A. ye'.11". . . very _ . rou~ . ex~~Ina ion IS • . ' . ive. mgs wmnmg .:ron1 _ 
Y ~ . . he worked for four years before com- Y . . . beIDg given by CoacliliS Sand.berg and the Nonnl games th:U; iyeair IS to be 1 Coast Guard '76-0 and beating tae 
After a slow fn:S-t qual'ter, m ':hioh in to W. S. N. S. IA. organizations m most 0.f· the larger Loo S. NictWlson assisted b Miss plaiyed on the Waldo field at Belling- fast St. Martins eleven 19-0 and ---
play was largely ID Normal territory / g . . . . . J • · ;_~ h colleges at the present time axe do- · ' Y h· If th W"ld t tro. """- V"k . · · ' · · · . · · ' · · ' 
. . . ' . BlllCk is speciali.Zmg in umor 1111g . . . · E. Mary: Jane Russell, school nurse. am. e 1 ca. s unce ww I - rung from thei Umvers1byl of w-1'--
tlhe Wildcats cut loose /With a smash- , , k Hit> pupils will never know a !·mg away with the JlOint system. Th h . 1 . be" - ings it will mean .their fourbh: con- to f shm b . f 20-G • 
in line attack that ca.rried the ball ""or · . . Miss Alice Wilmarth head of the . .e Po ysi~ p!I"og:ram is mg ca~ . . . .n. re en 1 Y a score 0 • 
g . . . , blue Monday, for he is one of the JO!- . . . ' . d ned on more intensely than before, ID s:cutive champ1o~ship. By compara.- Y1lcin~s. lost to tlhe We.st Se,a~}e .Allt-
deep mto . the Washington territor~ . liest and' peppiest fellow» on the p~ysical education dep:u-tmenrt; ~ that recreation classes and physical t1ve scores the Wildcats are doped to le.tic club 13-19. In a hard f~ag]rt 
The old dead man play tlmt seorf'd Miss Mable Alden, physical education . __ ..., ·-~" f 11 · ,_,_ 1 .__ Ch 7 0 ..,_ .. , 
. . . campus. . . . exam1mv~1ons a.re requn"'""" o a men wun. game w1ey ost ..., eney, .- • .u.:m-
on tihe Wiasilungton Super-varsity earl- mstructor, f~l that ID the present bef th . d" l t d Th.is .11 be th . ·. ham h d t ta.I f izs to ier in the season was worked for .a . • • point system there is too much stress ore . eir 1P omas are gr~n e. '· ~e WI e ~m event mg. ' as score ai . o o · 
· to .. t. f h ..__ d 1· 1TUlllOf High Team 1 d th · b · · s f · . The tune for these exammations of Bellmglh:am's ihomec()mlng, and their opponents 32, iwi!nle the Wildcat.!! gam w•e ros owo-yar me. I) . a one •an e serious us1ne s o win- , . . . . ; . . . -_ 
St l _. b k d te f th · l l ·a th · · · f · ... may ,be all"rainged hy appointment with they have been pomtmg for hlns game have scored 73 to fue1r opponent,; 43.3 er mg UC e over cen r 0'1: e Pl w· th R a 1 on e mere wmnmg 0 pom.s s· . . . . 
1 f "1-. b t f "led t ays 1 OS yn . 1 tte r te w A A i· Mr. andbe~. All men are urged to as sholwn by their predictment th.art on y score o ,,,ue game u ru o · nmg a e· r o swea r. . . . s . . . . '"""wr.·u • 
rt lac '-"ck "", ll · . t· f thl t• report as soon 3il poss1°ble. they will take the W1ldcats. I PATRONIZE OUR ADu.n . .t~  
conve on a p e "'' . · · · --- 1,,a y ian o<rgaruza ion or a e ie, -----------------· -----!--- · -----------·------------
Exley, Sterling and Erickson in the Outplaying their o~nents ~hrou?h- I out-of-door loving girls who joi~n for . 
Wildcat backfield were the stars of out the game, the Edison .Junior high the p1easure and sport alorie. It is felt I 
thie game. TlreY' pounded the Wash- football team v.:ere ~na:ble ~o .get m?re t.ht the point sy,stem is taking away 
ington line for consistent yardage than a 7 to 7 tie w1tih the Jumor high the element of sports for sports' sake 
througfuourt. Kerm Rogers at end pLay- of Roslyn, dn ia well played game last and the girls are merely h iking for 
eel a beautiful game, while the entire Friday at the Rod'OO field.: 'Dh.e :visit-I points, going to reareation for points 
line functioned splendidly desopite the ing elevent under the oooclnng of Wa:l- 1 and making teiaims f6r points. 
mud. · ter Strom, a former Ellensburg stu- 1 In order to make the W. A. A. a 
'The sensational ·booting of Buse, at dent, played ·a stubborn game and mo1•e liye, active and pe,ppy organiza-




chief defense and offensive weapon n\ore than one touchdown. long for the pleasure Vhey get out of ,,_ _____________ l!l , J'3tt1UltUUl>lttH,UlHINHUUOHUlUU~IHl•H• .. rnut111fUlfllllUtUiUUUtltttltlllUIUltl lHUlttttOlllUIUll ~lllltllltUllllUHOIWlitlftd @ 
and proba.bly saved othle>r scorei;, At J Several Normal students have been I it, tJhey will receive their awards by !' , 1 : · · " 
no time after the first few minutes cooperating with Coaclh ~richetu: in h'eoommend~tion. After payiing her , ~ 3 Special Groups of Dresses now ~ 
did the frosi:n threaten to score.. j handling hls games. · Goodie Mornson 'I dues and having iai perfiect record in EXTRA BEA VY- ~. . $5 00 $10 00 · $15 00 . § 
A muddy field .and fumbles near ~ 
1 
acted a s r eferee; Harold :Wa~be_rt, recrea1tion classes and showing that '!1 , Milk Shakes and Malts ~ • - • · - • · · .·~ 
Washington goal kept <the Normal timekeeper; Oscar Walhlen, umpire ! she has a rig'ht attitude, a girl may ~ KREIDEL'S STYLE SHOP g· 
schoo.l from scoring more than onc~. \ mtd Orris May, h~d linesman. I win her emblem iafter belong.ing one ·1 also Pe"""'""wated Coffee' ~ . · · · ~ Rain fell through most of tih:e. game, qUJarter, a letter at the end of the I .1..'VUI [!]1111uutttutu1onmtnnnnmo1ut~Ult ...... HHUtlllUllllUUUUllUflllHllllUlllllUUHll~Ull~.·: .. ~·~111.·~_·mui1111uaunc1t~lin~~ 
the field was a sea of mud, and after I PURDUE UNIVERSITY ON foul'th quarter, and a 1blazer at the j , and 1. Oc Ham. bargers 
. the first f.erw minutes, tlhe individual THRESHOL·D OF TITLE end of ithe .fifth quarter. In winning ~lllUHnutt1UUIUtUUUnunm1mmtN•t.UUINU.Uhl•;•m01111w.uunuuuunumnt11m11m1111m11u1111111111111111111tu1n11uft1 ~ ' 
players :wiere virtually indistinguish- --- . these ·a.wards a .girl has passed on by I, = = 
able. Lafayette, Ind. - (IP)- Baek ' m the officers the housemother the I MICHAEL'S ~--· Hr:H:a:ev:· ce~pt~hs~· at~tu.ere " -_i==~=~ •••••• :·· Rohinson, in the game rluring the 1897 tlhey cro. wned the firs~ Western dean of wo~1en and is judged ~n her · -f tb n h di j Malted Milk Shop second hali only, was tlhe principle Conference ~ a c ampions, an attitude, morals, eonduet, and good . 
g round gainer for the Wildcats in the e~ery. year ~ce Purdue. has been I sportsmanship. The g.irls wm 1be judg-. ' 
fin'al quarters, thrilling the spectators f'.gh t mg va~rently but v:amly for t'hat l Eid on whether they take part in all 1 BBIE'Plll'll!ll!Zt¥Bi~a.J'Bllllmlllli!l!llll!Jl!,filili.ffi!Bl~Mll..-l!l!!li~~~:.m·!i1 
on seve11al ooc.asions with dashes off title. Ocass1-0nal1y Purdue has been a I IV. A. A . .activities such a s turning -
both n~1-'"-. threat but always the . cha1npionship ' . ' . d f311111•11n••···~•~s111111111111u1uu11111~111111111111uuu1 1 1uu1tl":'I =~u.:; • ' , . • out for teams, going on orgam1ze : . . '€' 
settled on one of ' the bigger sclhools, h"k · d t· d .11. t : Fmger Wavmg . Marcelling : 
. . . . i es am ou mgs an w1 mgness o : . .Open &emngs : 
I MPORTANT GAMESl ARE richer m material and 'W1th an the work on committees and to help in ; · • . ; 
SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY advantages. any way. It is really taking into ac-/ ~ Mrs. Mattie Krng ~ 
It looks like Pur due's bi~ moment count if a girl is a good sportswomWI. § Beauty Shop E 
· ' f ._ f " 11 has 01...nved the Bo1lernJ.al(ers : . - r;i10~uiuuuhnu•n•uuuuuuuiuninnuuuu<111uuu11u11u1uuuuu11111n111nuutuu111111111111Hu111111&Jtu1uu11ouuu1....,-t'; Chicago-( IP) - The nations oov- ma Y · ~ LL • • • • Instead of the usual white sweaters, § 103 South Pine it. Phone Red 3722~ t.::.t 
b 11 . h ,,, 1 f S ,_,_,,,_ N 16 are on t he thrshold of rtheir first Big bla.z~"s w1·11 b e awarded. The bl·0 zers = = a, SO euU e OT auw.uc:i,y, OV. , t t . b t "f VA. -a. r;;i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,.,, .... ,ttn•••••11iet r::1 r:"I 
replete with eontests 'Wlh!ich will at- Ten t itle.; .tfhey al'le no ye a:n, u 1 v;ill be awardeld at the end of the i.:.r.. .... c:..1 L!l:111"' .. " ... 1111111111111111110 "''"0 " 11"'"'"'m111111111111111f 
tesits of the sort towrd which teams pennant. them will have a chance to wear them BETTY BEAUTY 
point .all season, and the ~nning of After that they still will hav;e In- a quarter on .the campus to show them S 1 IOPPE Violet Ray Gas, High Gr ade Oils 
tract more than local attention. Man'Y they can beat Iowa iSiaturday at La- fift'h q\llarter instead of at the end of SJ::_-==_ '"""'""""""'"""'""'"""""'"""""'"""'"""'"''¥===========:~-~: Shamroe408kSS. eMr·avinl. cest.Station:_====:~;:_ of the ga.mes are "traditional" con- fayette, they can 3 ta!lt nfurling the the yeair as formerly . Gir ls who win 
which is IWlorth as much or more than diana to beat, in one of thosie "tra- off. J[ 
a secti.Onal chainpionship. ditional' ' affairs in whioh there is Perfect attendance at rie.t:reation .. MAIN 129 l!Ju111111uumrunc11ummu11nHnumt1 u.rn1~auuu ~mum•G) 
Traditional contests in the e6St m~cli: hiard fighting , ibut tihe Hoosiers classes with only t!hree excus~d aib- · § 
include those between Penn S.tate and will have to exhibit much more thian sences a month will count just the ~ Mareelling - Haircutting ~:=.==· "'E"< ...l.l.~en ... s ..b .... u ... r'"g""'"I"r"'o"'n"""'W"""O'"r"'k'"S"'"~:_: Buoknell PitJtsburg and Oarnege Teclh, I they've shown so far to do anythiing same. There must be no unexcused ab- .• ~=.'- Facial Massage - Scalp- Treat 
' I · J' Ph 1 ' h I · Permam nt Waving and Yaliei and Princeton. a~ainst 11nmy e an s us nes. - . 
·11 b t h f;Juui11u1u1111ununn11u111uuntt •' l llH•:I~ ···-·~unu : 1u 1 (3 !• .... ng. r '1<1 \T:./~·ter W "Vln 1 Such ga.mes in the South include Iowa, ·Of eoU'rse, .w1 . e .a oug o~ Even.in~s lJ , •r<>in' n ·l • 
those between Diavidson and Notr'th ,·or lem for tJhe Bo1lermakei s, ~rillSih F.r.tr:>"'<'f' in 
Crolina, Duke and North Carolina /from a rousing victory over Mmne- 1'reide1 Style Shop If it's made of steel we make it. 
State' General Tech and Ala.ham.a, I &:..u. as she is. But the H.a.wkeye.s P. ut ch•11dren's . ,;, -Southern Methodist a.nd Baylor, Ten- I everyrthring the~ had into th.at M1ss1ss- ~ ................................... ., .... unu11un1111uuu11u1ut 8 i!JUlllllll llflU lllUUllUfll~IUll l'l llllUUUl~IOlllUIJUtltUUl~ll. .l?J 
n esse<» and "tT,a:nd~rb1"lt and "'e:xa.s and ippi ga.n1e, while Purdue \VaS able =.~UUOltUOU .. UUUllUI HIUJHIUltllNJllUIHll"Hlt l lfUUllTl'S::.· t=1 ::~:~~2"~"~,!~.Wl~~:; 1, ~:,:I:~:1.: v;: ::'~~;'~ '°.:= . Book 1 · RA~~D~~OP i r=,==,· m••;;~E2M·~~A··:l~N·:·4·~3~~;;;~ .... ~_~=====_· 
and Colordo, Montana and Wa.<>hiin.g.- Four of the greatest back~ m the week r ~ Shampooing Hair Bobbing ~ 
d h rt f R "=== Normal Students Welcome -:_==. ton State, New Mexico Aggies and co• ntry will trea t e ur m oss- 109 West 4th. Street 
New Mieix.ico, Wyoming and Utah, and I Ade Stadium here Saiturday. They_ are 
I -'• p t w 1 h of r:i ••••• lllttllltllllUl~l llll l lllHfl flUlllllllllllU,11ttl111t lfltlt1 118 r:i r::=i Oregon and Or.egon State. Glen Harineson anu! es e c NOV. 17th to 23rd 1.:.1 a.:.i •1111uu11m1111nni u 111111muo••1nuunu11t1mrrum1mut!!I flo!~:~:r ~:e ~;:~::::a:~~~ :r~~:i:~ ~~~: ;~:s:;e a;iuoi: 0 "'Fn····· .. 1 .. t .. ,·o· ..n··  .C ..... o.,::~:;:~~~::··~·~·~···~=_=:_:==,::_·:_ ~lftllllltllllllftl ~lllltOllflfH tllllUIJtlllll· llllUlUUUtllUUl~l-s 
:::
:I Co~~~~~~:i~;:!d:!~1 Co. ~===~. played !between Minnesota and Micihi- one og the two .big-western fe.atwres gan, Illinois .and Chicago, Nebraska of the week end an~ sihould ca.tch the ! Give Every Child a 215 West Fourth St. 
and Oklhoma. ~terest of the na.t1on. * * " 
Other i1m.portant games for Satur- 1 Architectur e & ~~ilding 
day iRclude: Boys Improve 8.,,1.,",."u .. •111~~"'nunouutt•U"'"""'" .. '"' '1t'•'111•u8 
East-Columbia-Pennsylvania, Dart- • ~;~~~~Mi~d:~~l= ~t In J::f i~~~~a;hip EllSt:~::e~tO~Dd r·,,·~:::;~;;:::7~~~:·····"1 
Virginia Polytech- ar.,~ : Students in mechanical ~a.wing - § ~ 
West-Denver Utah Aggies • ~ : • . Phone Main 91 • 
• • .• ;. ·: · • I are !teadily improving wifill numerous : ·. . · : : :: 
M.1d--West-Puclue-Iov:8"' N 0 tr e - ~ercri.ses · in lettering, geometric.al. EJuuH1++ffltl·IHl~HltH-l l.J-lt'UUIHUHttltt1Utftflfttlrt.Ufflrtt0-EJ I EJ .... ~tUtilUUUHttr~tu:11u1·uunuuouuntr1tl1JH•H1n1110G! 
Bmne-So.uthern Oa.liforn1a, North.w~ ... construction, and. various other forms 9 ...................................... ,~; ....... ttt .. •11'""··~~"""' ..... ~ ........... m·~· ........ , .... ""'"~.-11 .... ••n»u•n• .... "u ...... u'!l 
tern-Indian!\.. of e~gii\eering draftsmanship. : . ' - ' ' : 
UMPIRE USES AIRSHIP The eowrse ha: taken l~rgely the ~ D.ry· Goods T. T. Hardisty ~ 
""""T fc:ml of engineering drawing because ~=:. Wom· .e·n· 's· ' ~.. . . .;._ta""-"-L--• i-~ ' ~=== TO KEEP APPOINTJ\I....,,., of the majoiicy of students enrolled ...,. - .,..,,. 
Bethle-hem, Ba. - (IP) - 01.rl ~too ~ooise 'a.re' prt>speotive engineer- ~ - Ready-to-W.ear '-,! ·- , • • . ~ 
•-~" b.. . ~~d the ·r ehigh MUh ing !tu.den.ts. ,;,," ................ ~ ........................ " ......... ""'''" .. ''''". •·"~t•H•.;..,,.~·~·"' ........................ "" ............. l,l ......... , ••• tiJ 
"""""' rw. 0 U~lJ> .. ~ •. . - · . - Orthagraphic prajection, isometric .,, lenbur~ football ga..'ne \here, had hy.i . ·t ~~resen.tation a.nd dra.....;.,.,.. 
. . . • ii. . "~ ~ 1pic ure ._,,. . , , .. -..,. 
first experience m .n 8;1rs~';'P- . of madkine · pai1;s, ·have been taken in-
left New York the morning of the · · ,,,_ ti" -' Mith the exer 
hlh but . 00 his t o cons.rw::ra on weng . • game for B6t em, , _fm1ssTh h . cises in lettering and geometrical co:n-
l'tain at Manhattan traiis er. en e . 
· k (N J ) . rt struction. 
went to the Newar · · ai~po ' Accuracy and neatness are most es-
pl:ankei d-0wi;. $50 . an~ at 12 0~ clock sentiial to good draftsmanship amd the 
ffow rto Lehigh Stadium, lfl .. ~~~ a ektss is showing considerable improve-
short time before the game s......,-.,.,.,. 
meRt. 
Anny and Navy football negotia.t- ... 
ors :faH to reach an agireement for a I College authonfaes wh? prevenrt 
_..., f A sli" ~t ·-ria studelllt drr-iving of :automdb1les should resumL•~100 o gaines. is•" ..... • 1 . 
tion of the old elephant and whale ·be told thait 5,000,000 persons are m-
d "ff" It jured anno.a.lly in their hbmes. l ICU y . . 
I 
College of Puget ·.Sound Glee Club 
Methodist Church, Third and Ruby-
FRIDAY EVENING, NQV. 15, 8:00P. M. 
Special Rate to Students, 25c; Others 50c 
Hay, Grain, Feeds, Seeds, Pota-
toes, Fertilizer and Poultry sup-§ plies. E 
§Foot Fourth St. Ell~nsburg, Wash.§ 
l!J,1 11t11 111111u111111utl UHIUU lf.IUUUUIUIUUUlll1UUtuu11uEJ 








Plume Maia 176 
-
' 
[!)llllllHlllllUllllllllllllllllllUH llUILUUUfl,lllllltlUUUJINUIEJ I SWE:E~j;§~~ORN l 
B l lllllllllllllllll•lllllllUt l llllll l lllll lll lllllllllUU···~ .... " • .i.J 
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~ ~ 
= Watchmalcer - J eweler = 
otd Bldg 
-8 JllllllllHllltlUUI UlllUllUlfl UUlll llUUUIHllU l lUUUUIHI~ 
El 
See the ~ 
1930 Buick i 
the Greatest Buick of th~m all, 
and the Marquette, built 'by 
Buick, the new leader In i"8 
field.-
310-2 No. Main · St. § 
E : EJ~1101u111u111 .. 1u1111111n11111a1111 111 1u1111u111tMIW.llll•~t1_.J~ 
[!Junu1111111u11111.e11u1111111 1111 1 1111:~•111111111u111ouu•t1J1•"..;r E 
§ TOILET ARTlCOOS. i § for Boys and ttillls-frei!&:. snp.. § 
5 ply a lways on hand and aU ,aae, a 
§ staple brands. g 
~ -OWL DRUG: .STORE ~ iJ IUHUHHHIUMHHtlftNlllH~j'/i.i.l.u-::~AflllUUdu11 .. n1~ 
,..... . . 
. E}t111UHtl~NlttHU•HHtlHUllll .. U tllN»INNUiM1M1111'111N"-'Ej 
HOTEL ST. REftlS 





9 HHllUUIHIHfffl •ttttlU.tHlll& &.Ull"9-IU .. UlltHUl Ul•l1 ..... aS 
s-l'liii'it':DiiV'd~;;:,9 ..... _. 
i : i_~=: For ~~~~tC~.nd ~. !. !~ ~- !:: 
_ CABCADE ·MABK&.T 
l!)..,.,..,.,.,.,..,.,..,,.,,,,,,,;w,monu;,,,,,,.,.,,.,:•- •""'"'""ri\l 
i_ """"·:···~;:··if ;y::~·-·1 
~ ~UIUtllttlfHltlt lHlffl l ll Ul.llt lHIHllt111JllU IUl"HU'-WN4oll ... ,e 
CAMPUS CRIE R 
-
. . · j , l!J.uuu1uuuuuuattuuu1H H1tuut••n11nH1uu tt"••11t.t·H1u1• uUU!'+tt HUH•Ucun1uu•uotu•111'on•uu ... tHUU1«1tHn11tH•••.tuu1w t;i ?, .................. ,,'."'""'"'"'""""'""""""""""'""N"'"'"""'"'"""'""'""""'"'"'" "'"'"'"""'"""'" """""'""f \Loc al 4H Club . jW. A. ~- 1\tle~ber~ 11 - at the-
! Campus Locals i Holds Banquet \, Hike Five M1Iesll 
: : 1 A group of girls went on a five mile : ; 
: ~ Miss MaJ'&'tWri te Wilkie ~.as chosen I · f th b "ck ad S I : 
BURROUGHS STORE 
'fl.;1ttl l1 Ull l lllltt ll1 1 1 U UUIU'l llUl1HU IU I O IHHl l U-ttll lllfU l l'ftl0tt1HfltUUtltU U tlU +t1UUlttlll l t11tlHHll'1._• lfUltUIUlt llt ftll l lltll1.:J , • • hike •by -wa.y Q e n ro ' un-
1 
: 
! the most outstandmg glrl m 4H club d· November 10 This is the begin- • : 
Miss Ph:v'illis Bridenstine of Set.ah '! Douglas Haney, Bob Groth.en, Axel work in the state in June of 1928, ~y, f . · f · d hi'-~~ '1 § Lounging ·p a'iamas, Negligees .and Robes at 
ruhn &a H · gto vis"ted· their nmg o a senes o organize · ""'~• = J 
visited a<t her_ h,;m: 1-a:t week end. 1 ~omes' in i'nun:~: l~s~ we:k end. sCpok.\ o~ her tr:ip1 t~::t:~:in~n~l~b all day outings, treasure h~ts, visibti; lj ~ $4 95 tO $18 50 
UNUSUAL DISPLAY 
. . . ... ... ,. ., a e a nnua to canyons, etc., that are gomg to e § • • : 
Tony A·r~ano visited at lus home m \ ··· ··· ·· . tc~ievement banquet held at ~he Met h- organized by the w. A. \. for every I ~ · § 
Renton Fnday, Saturday and Sundruyi. I Don't forget that the style show has od1st church, Saturday evenm:g'. Nov- week end. The outing clhairman vrho EJ.,,, .. ,,. .... ,, .......................................................................................................................................... -ei 
,., ,,, ,, J been postponed a week and will oceur ember 9. The clu!b boys and gi~ls of I organizes these ev'.ents for the month -
11.Uss Roberta Gibson is spending IN ovemlber 26 instead of N~vember t he county gave a r esume of their ~c- ' of NoYe mber is Gladys Levin, clhair- ' / 
tbe week end at her home in Yakima. \19, and that it is to ·be centered around complis'hments in club work durmg man and Marguerite Wilkie. The girrl 
,,, •:• " \the coed and he:r needs m.thier than the year. . . ;who wen t on the h ike are Gladys Le-
f h l hi h . hig'h sty'le. ,. A very mte11estrng program was vin Marguerite Wilkie Ruth Arm-Costum~. or t edp abys, twh· . c toc-cdru ·1 •:' * '' presented at the banquet. The club str~ng Vil•o-inia '.Dho~nson Emma 
oon are ..,.,1ng ma e Y' e ar s e- · d' d h . t ' 0 • ·~ ' 
part t President George H. Black will go members were a.war e ac ievemen Newman Eli:lja,beth Bratton, Margaret 
men · * * * :to Seattle Saturday t o attend a meet- pins. Five cups .were _i:ir~~nted t.o the Von Ho~ne, Ellen Wade, Florence 
Miss De nzel fursons and Miss I ing of 1ihe Saturday night club, at most o~~1;'a.ndmg md1v1d~aJs and Demfog and Ellen Anderson. 
. k d I h" h 1ihere is ;a foll discussion of the I clu bs. Wilham T. 1Stephens, mstructor 
Cat!h.erme ~tevens spent the wee en I ~~~ Standards fo:r Teacher Training in education at the Washington State FOOTBALL STA'.R A SODA CLERK 
I m Grandvie\v. 1 • al h 1 Normal school presented a cup to 
* * • lat the University and Norm sc oo S . / • ' . ho 1 Justin P latz proclaimed the ,best 
..  ... .. I Miss Iva Lynch, who h..'lld the nor ' • 
Mr. A1l1lhur Hancock of Twisp visit- i ··  ~ •· I of having been choS1en the most out- football player ever turn~ o~t by 
Food Shop 
Special Fountain Service 
... The ... 
00 ;with Iris daughters, Grace and Mary I Hilmer Erickson, second ~r st~- standing girl in 4H club work in the Western Res er "'! e Umversity at 
Tuesa.dy evening. !dent, spent the last week end m Yak1- ceunt.y. Cleveland, is ·a soaa clerk. He gradu- ="'------------ ------ ---------------
* ~· '' ! m1a with friends. Mr. Erickson had ated last yem:. 
The assembly preceding the Christ- lplanned on going· to his home, which B" } L b H 
mas holidays will be given by the is near Goldendale, but the unexpected 10 Ogy a as LEAP WEEK 
Off Cam. pus Girls dub. I !n'.eeting . of friends in Yakima kept Glass Terrarium 1· Ant~och college has in~roduced "'.hat 
... •:• h im there. I is believed to be the frrst collegiate 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gynn, who mo- •:• •:• •:• I --- "Leap \Veek," during wihfoh Co-eds 
t ared from Puyallup ¥isited. their Mr. a nd Mr.s. Edward Colcock visit- A t~i-ran.ium made pr ~ncipally . of I do all t he dating. 
daughter, Miss Beulah Gynn over the ed friends here, November 12. Mrs. glass is bemg iarram.ged m t he bwlo- -------
GJ• • tttt1IHOtttttUttttn1tHt•1tu11•111111uu1u 11.,....nu11111H1•111 11 1 n 1<111 111111111111111111 1111 111•u1uu1n1110 1u11111111Ht l ltti i uHtHH 1o1I 
Star Tailor s & Cleaners 
First class cleani~ and pressing---Sp~ial rates to Normal 
Students--Call JERRY KREKOW, Mens Dorm, Room 305 
EJ., ._'11tUOIUIO ltfUHl l ... tUIU1tHHflfUUtt lU0'1 l lHl lHU lllt4 1 ftUt11•H lltt1Ult lll llUll 11tUUlll l-HMUUllUUUUtflUUll l lUHUittf"~-s W\eek end. Colcock was fonnerly Miss Lois Pen- gical science laborator y. The case was " LIZZIE" OF THE SKIES? 
. * "' . delton. S'he was connected with the constr~cted by C. A . . z~mwalt,. school A large black hawk r ecent ly .start- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. 91•••••••••••••1!!!!! 
· Miss Ob:ikka Gamty, president of home economics department at W. S. c~stodian of_ properties. T~is. case led spectators at t he Walker Air Der-
the Off Campus Girl's club was un- N S. before lher marriage. At present will have animals and plants m it ar- lb· t ·w· d 0 t by ·mitat ing =r- 1 
• . . t t d t h I y >a in sor, n ., 1 Y-
a'ole to be in school Tuesday on ac- 1 she is residing in S. eattle. ranl!ed 111 sue~ a way as 0 s u Y • e fectly the stunts of avm.···: tors. i l!J""""""'"'"' ." " "'"""" " " '""""'"' '""'"""""""'@ 
<'Qcmt of illness. I .:. ,,, ,,, hab1taits of d1ffer.ent forms of life. ~ ~ 
• • • Handles will be put on t he case so · ~ PLUMBING ~ 
Bob Bailey a.nd George Elliot v isit- ~o me mbers of .t~e faculty _are_ ap-1 tha t it mary be tr.anspoirted to t he OREGON SCORES ~ · ~ 
00 at 1fueir home in Bothell last week pe~nng before civic org~izatlo:ns training school for the student s there Ten members of the great 1928 ~ AND ~ 
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ers.''- ' Ve are merely a part of a n in- the was the litt1e messenger boy in The State of Mississippi has pro-
finite plan and we are endowed with the men's stunt. j posed t.o place the statu~ of Jefferson 
the fa.cult.ies f.or s~ar~-ing on this He likes .'to act--~at's why he is so I Davis i~ Natio_na! Statuar y :e;an , in 
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<Our own way to make if we ever in- .and has been an active mem'ber in the Joseph Hackman, University of 
tend to a.mount t o anything. And we Little Arts Theatre Guild. Dramatics Tennessee halfback, entered the Uni-
·obteiin our grade marks as we deserve 
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